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, I am h3:PPY, Mr. President, that you have placed
me before this assembly, not as one from whom a
speech may be expected, but in the capacity of a wit.
'ness; and therefore I can tell a plain, straight-for
ward tale, without being at all cast down by the con
sciousness that I cannot make any pretension to those
gifts of oratory, which I have observed our friends
have been accustomed to meet with in connection with
those who have taken a leading part on such occasions
as this.

I am, perhaps, Mr. Chairman, the only person pres
ent ,vho was all eye-witness of that event which you
have met together this day to celebrate. You will see
that I am not a yery old man, sir; the snows of age
have not entIrely covered my head; but I am old

~ .
enough to have been present during that insung ectlon
to ,vhich you have referred, al1d which was one of the
principal evel1ts which hastened on the crisis of the
movement for West India Emancipation, and con
strained the B.ritish government to 'let the oppressed
go free.' It had been customary with the pro-slavery
press of Great Britain,-and a very large portion of
that press waSt up to a late hour, under the influence
of the West India bodYt and of those interested in
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the maintenance of slavery,-it had been customary
for that press, as it is no,," of the pro-slavery press of
this country, to endeavor to mislead the masses by
asserting that the slaves ,,,,ere better ,off '~than they
would be in freedom, that they were perfectly con
tent with theil· lot, that they hugged their chains, and
th,at it was, in brief, a condition very little short of
the happiness of Paradise. You may imagine, then,
what sort of feeling would be excited in Great Brit-

.t 'ain, among its ,churches and the peopl~ generally,
,., 'w'hen the'startling intelligen;ce reached them,' ill the
·····beginning· of 1832, that fifty thons'and slaves in the
'island of' Jamaica had made an effort for liberty, had
-res'olved to strike ablow:for freedom~ and had stood
'up in opposition to their-masters, and to the law which

, held them in bondage,' and claimed their freedom.
~-:Sir, the illusion was at once dispelled, and :it was seen
'-:and felt, throughout the length and bre-adth, of' Great
Britain, that the public mind had been imposed upari,

""arid that 'there existed in the West Indies"amongst
.; the slaves, an' intense desire, nay, ., more thal1 that, a
'~determination to be free. 'Sir, I· happened to be sta-
:, tioned in the island of Jamaica, and in that part of it
-which was the scene of thi~ insurrection. I knew the
"person -with -whom the insurrectidn originated v'ery ,
, well; '1 'marked its progress; 1 was an e)1Oe.,\\'itness to
,:"the'cruelties and slaughter by· which it ''''as sup
,pressed ;:'and I saw it brought to a termination. - The
'-man with whom the insurrection originated,-Samu-
,el-Sharp,-was a slave, and a member of the Baptist
church' in ' Montego Bay. Although it may seem

-strange to many, Sam Sharp WRsa, very handsome
,-negro, a perfect model man; and,moretllan that, 'he .
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hadlearned to read. He was born in slavery, but he
had "never felt any thing of the bitterness of slavery.
He was born in a family that treated him indulgent
ly; he was a pet, and was brought up as the play
mate of the juvenile members of the family, and ha,d

•
opportunities of learning to read and for mental cul-
tivation, to which very fe,," of his fellow-slaves had
access; alld Sharp, above all this, was, possessed of
a mind worthy of any man, and of oratorical powers
of no common order. I have been astonishe~" when
I have heard that man address a large assembly, as I
did several times while he was in jail, to see the pow
er with which he swa:red the feelings, the hearts, and
the minds of his auditory. He was a man of no
'common stamp, though a black man, and born in sla
very.

Well, sir, Sharp determincd to free himself and
his fellow-slaves. I do not know whether he was
himself deceived, or whether he kNowingly deceived
his fellow-~onspiratol·s, but he persuaded a large
number of them to believe that the British govern
ment had made them free, and that their, owners
were keeping them in slavery in opposition to tIle
wishe s of the authorities ill·· England. It so happen
ed,. sir, that, just at that time, the planters themselves
were pursuing a course which favored Sharp's pro
ceedings directlJ'. l'hey were holding meetings
through the lellgth and breadth, of the island, pro- .
testing against the interferellce of the home govern
ment with their property, passing very inflammatory
resolutions, and threatening that tIley would transfer
their allegiance to the United States, in order that
they might )?erpetuate their .interest in their slaves.
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Sharp:dexterously took' a'dvantage' of: these meetings,
'and pointed out to the slaves, .that if it were not true
··that the British .government were .willing to' make
them free, there would be nonecessity'for such meet

, ings' 'and; such publications as these. The 'consequence
was, that' abqut .fifty thous'and of these .people, "at the
.Christmas-'holidays, were in insUl'rection, and claimed
,their rights as British subjects, and as free 'men, re
"fusing to go to work on any terms, except on the pay
ment 'of their proper wages as free workmen. The

: insurrection was soon put down, as. you may imag
ine. .:Sharp'really believed that the British soldiers

'would not 'act in opposition to the slaves, in claiming
their freedom; 'he soon found his mistake, however.
A large body ofmilitar)" was ordered 'to that part of
the island. The commander-in-chief was a man who
'felt as 'a man ought to feel under'such circumstances,
and sought to do every thing he could to put an el1d
to the insurrection by lenient measures, and issued a
proclamation, promising that· all who wOllld return to
their'duty'within a limited period should be pardon
'ed,-that no notice should betaken of what they had
--done, unless they had been guilty of -incendiarism,
or had committed personal violence upon the 0ppo-
'site party. Parties'were sent out with the proclnma
tion, an~ many of the .slaves, finding that their at ·
'tempt to recover their freedom in this way would be
vain, cam~ in, and resumed their labors upon the es-

'tates. The insurrection would soon have been put
down, and very'little loss of life 'wouldhave ensued,
had not the militia of the island, consisting of the '

'planters, 'who had manifested th'egreatest· cow
"ardice when the 'insurrection :broke out, :now recov-
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ered their· bravery, and subjected those who had
taken part in it· to ~very indignity and outrage. I
have seen men and women who· came in ·under the
proclamation, and the promise it contained· from the
commander-in-chief. taken out of the field, with their
hoes in their hands, tied, apd shot dead.! 'used
to .see the gallows filled with insurgents from

.morning to night. I remember,on one occasion, m'y
attention was directed toarl exe'cution which was

'about to take place-that of on'e of the pl'incipal
leaders in the insurrection. A court-martial was
sitting in Montego Bay, ·and about twenty or thir
ty y-ards off, a gallows had been'el"ected, 011 which five
or six :persons could be executed at once. Five men
were hanging on it, and -five more were beneath it,
:and it was rumored that Capt. Dehany, a man who
,had taken a leading part in the insurrection, was to

_be executed in the next lot•. The executioner, ,,"ho
was a brutal black man,· and one who had escaped the
-gallows on condition that he should perform these hor
rible duties, was lealling against one of the posts of
the gallows, eating his breakfast.-a piece of salt fish
in one hand, and a piece of ,plantain in the other.
He was told his victims were ready. ", (They only al
-lowed the doomed ones half an hour after their con
'viction to prepare for -death.) Bacchus,-that was the
name of the executioner,.......put do,vn his food upon a
projection of the gallows, walked up the ladder, and
with the knife with which he had been eating his
breakfast, severed the cords on which the victims on
the gallows were hanging, and down they fell, one after
-anotller, upon the heap of dead below.· Then he brought
out Dehany and his fellows. I kllew him at once,-



, though I had never seen him before, by the demeanor
of the man,-a fine, proad-chested, model man,-a
yellow-skinned negro, as they called him there;
but there rested upon his countenance an angry
frown. l'he man walked out to meet his doom as if
he were walking at t4e head of a triumphal proces
~ion.A gentleman stepped up to him and said, ' De
hany, what is troublil1g you at a time like this?'
-<Mr. Manderson,' said he, 'they want.me to go be
fore God with a lie in my mouth. They "rant me to
say that the missionaries put us up to it. l'hey know
it is a lie.' 'Well, never mind,' said the gentleman;

, 'don't let that trouble you now.' The fro\vn soon
passed off his face, and tIle)' were marched up the
platform and tied up; .signal was given, and the
rope was cut. I looked, and only four of them hung
upon the gallows, and Dehany ,vas not among them.
The rope had broken, and he had fallen to the ground.
They picked him up, half-strangled, and in a state of
unconsciousness for a moment or two. I went up, in
the midst of the crowd, to witness his demeanor.
Still, sir, with all these horrors about him, the man
was undaunted. I could hear the whisper of prayer
upon his lips; there was nothing about him of bra.'
vado, but every thing that indicated the manly cour-'
age of Olle who is conscious he is dying in an hon
orable cause. (Applause.)

So it was with Samuel Sharp. After the insurrec-. ,

iion was put down, Sharp ,vas takell, and he was tIle
last man put to death in consequence of that insur
rection. About two thousand were slain; many of
them, of course, in encounters with the military, but
most of them were eith.er shot or hanged in cold blood.



I have myself seen -not less than nineteen of these
,poor creatures led -out in one batch, to -be hanged up
like dogs. - I· have kllown -si~ty to be led out from the

-,same jail, ill the course of tllree days, and put to death,
On one ,- occasion, I saw a poor fello,v brought into

,town, his l1ands tied behind him; a court martial was
immediately sUlIlmol1ed, and wiih- scarcely a show of
evidence that the man had done any thing in connec
tion with the insul·rection,-indeed,- there was nothing

: found, except tllat he was in the midst of a .crowd ~.

looking on-whilst a building was burning 'v11ich had
-been set on fire by the insurrectionists,-he was con-
-victed, and led out to besllot. They were in such a ;
hurry, that they did not even take the trouble to pass
-sentence UpOl1 him; and when within an hour and a
half from the time he was brought into the town, -he

'stood under the gallows, I heard him inquire, 'What
-are you going to, do with me ?' They had 110t even

.-had the humanity to tell him he was going to die.
T4e offi,cer stepped up to him, tOOkl.lp his jacket,

- which had been torlloff when he was brought to the
spot, -thre\v it over his face, and said, , You will
find out in a moment.' -He stepped back, thewol·d'
was given, and the man lay thel'e" -a bullet through
his brain, and another th'rough l1is heart. I heard
one man say to the crowd of slaves standing-round,
pointing to the hole in the slave's head,-' You want
your freedom, -do·you? Put your finger there! That

- is tIle kind' of freedom we will give you, you black
-devils!' This I heard ,,"ith my OWll ears.

I SR,vhundreds thus slaughtered ill cold blood.
• Sharp was -the . last brought out· to be put to
"death; alld" his, end waswortllY of his character.



I' had' frequent opportunities to converse with him
while he was in jail. When I saw so rnan)T put to
death, I wrote a communication for one of the island

: newspapers, with the intention of directing the Gov
ernor's attention to the wholesale slaughter that was
going on. 'It had the effect I intended. The Govern
or read it, and the next post brought do,,'n an order
to the authorities, civil and military, that no fur
ther executions should take. place for crimes com
mitted durin~ the insurrection, without his .own
warrant. l"hus it happened that Samuel Sharp was
detained in prison several weeks after he had been'
tried, and.sentence of death p:(onounced upon him,
and I had frequent opportunities of conversing \vith
him. He was a nlan who had read the New Testa
ment, and read the newspapers, and was in all I-e'·
spects a superior man. I asked him what it was that
induced him to take part in this movement, since he
had never suffered, as many had, under the lash.
'Sir,' said he, 'in reading my Bible, I found the
white man had no more right to make a slave of me
than I had to make a slave of the white man-Cap"!"
pIause); and I would rather go out, and die on that
gallows,. than live a slave.' (Loud applause.) 'l'he
young ladies of the family to which he belonged
made llim a 'very handsome suit of white clothes,
and I saw him .march to his death. I heard the
remarks which he made when he stood on the
platform under the gallows; and, sir, I could not but
drop a tear to see a man like that put to death, "l'hose
0111y crilne was, that he made an effort to recover that
liberty which is the. right of every human being, and
of which he, in common with his brethren, had been
wrongfully and wickedly deprived.
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The insurrection was put down, and the inten
tion which Sharp entertained in connection with
it was frustrated. His design was not to do violence
to, any person or property, but simply to act upon
the principle of passive resistance. He argued in this
way :-, They will put to death some of us, if we
sit down', and refuse to work after Christmas, and
we must be content to die for the benefit of the rest.
I, .for one, am ready to die, in order that the rest may
be free. (Applause.) They may put some of us
to death, but they cannot hang and shoot us all,
and if we are faithful one to another, we must obtain
OU1- freedom.' (Renewed *"pplause.)
, Samuel Sharp's plan was defeated, in this way:

He had not calculated Bufficientlyupoll the impulsive
character of. the men he undertook to lead in this
movement,-upon their not being accustomed to ex
ercise self-restraint; consequently, .when some of
them broke'into the store-houses of the estates, and
became intoxicated, and then set fire to the buildings,
that was regarded as a signal all .over tIle coun
try, and tIle .works and mills were 'destroyed on two
hundred or three hundred estates. Sharp said, 'When
this 'occul·red,I saw the scheme was defeated. I
knew that the whites would slaughter us without
mercy, and our freedom be a long while put off.'

< But, sir, although, the' immediate design of Sharp
was not accomplished, yet it was ultimately. 'fhis
very insurrection was one of the events which hast
ened the abolition of slavery in the West Indies. I
.dare say my friend Mr. Garrison is sufficiently ac
quainted with the history of those times to remember
that in the Committee appointed by the House of
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L01'ds to investigate the whole question of slaverYt
and also that in the Committee appointed by the:
House of Common·s, the decisiol1- on the qtle8tion of
the immediate. abolition ·of slavery turned upon this
point,-' 'ViII it be safe to the. planters that sla-:
very be continu.ed? ': Two of my brother missiona
~ies, who went home fol' the .express purpose of ap
pearing before these .. Committees, gave, it as their·
Opillion that it would not be safe; that; these insur-:
rectionary attempts WQuld be repeated, and that· the,
prQbability was, tllat:, if the British :gQvernment did·;
not bring slavery in the colonies to a peaceful termina-:
tion, it would soon be q~enched in blood, and the
slaves would emancipate themselve.s. 'rhat convic
tionwas forced upon· the Committees. of both Houses
of Parliament; they reported ,·.:accordil1g1)?, and the
doom of slavery ,vas sealed.

Sir, it was Iny privilege to be·· in Jamaica when
slavery came to an elld,· and.! ;rejoiced the more.
to be a wit~ess of its extinction, because, I had
Buffered in common with my brethren,. in connection
witll it. \Ve ,vere sent out as the instructors of the
slaves and free colored people. 'Ve built churchest

assisted by tIle liberality of the British: people, all. over
the island, wherever we co~ld, and we were sustained
by funds contributed by British benevolence, -'ttS in-.
structors of the negroes.. Well, sir, we were.denounc
ed by the planters, from the beginning of our efforts,
as spies of the Anti-Slavery Society. They hadsaga
city enough to discover, at a very early period of our
labors, that· slavery and Christ,ianity could. not long
co-exist; that they were essentially antagonistic, and
that the one must ultimately de$tro, the other,,': De-
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